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PORN FEMINISTS LIKE TO WATCH
The Feminist Porn Awards Celebrate 10 Sexy Years!
Toronto: Feminist porn challenges the stereotypes not only of mainstream productions but also breaks
down stereotypes of what kinds of sex feminists like to watch. From mild to wild, straight, queer
and/or trans, feminist porn is will be celebrating its tenth anniversary in Toronto April 15-17.
This internationally renowned awards event attracts leading directors, stars and fans from all across
the globe. “Feminism is mainstream! From Beyoncé to Emma Watson to Joseph Gordon Levitt,
feminism is no longer a fringe, man hating, uniform movement. Feminist pornographers are creating
ethically-made, hot and diverse films.” says Carlyle Jansen, owner of Good For Her and founder of the
Feminist Porn Awards.
For the last nine years, this festival has showcased alternative portrayals of eroticism and sensuality
that will shatter assumptions about the porn aesthetic. Feminist porn is empowering women and men
with a new level of sophistication and cinematography that is appealing to a more traditional porn
audience.

Highlights of this year’s event include:
April 15: Erika Lust and XConfessions a Night of Indie Erotica at the Royal Cinema 608 College St.
Erika Lust shows off her hottest films and answers your questions about being a pornographer.
April 16: Public.Provocative.Porn. at the Bloor Cinema 506 Bloor St. W.
A carefully curated selection of short clips of this year’s finest feminist porn, with Q & A with
directors in attendance.
April 17: Good For Her Feminist Porn Awards Gala at the Capitol Event Theatre Theatre 2492 Yonge St.

An awards show like no other: sexy performances, hot clips of winning films and schmoozing
with the stars, including Ovidie, Jiz Lee, Shine Louise Houston and Kelly Shibari.
Want to know what kinds of porn feminists watch?
Want examples of feminist porn in dropbox format? Click here.

What Are The Feminist Porn Awards?: Click here
How it all started: Click here
What is feminist porn?: Click here

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Contact: Jennifer DePoe 416-588-0900 xt 5 jennifer@goodforher.com
http://www.feministpornawards.com

